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at' ooters occer 
~ ions 
On Saturday, November 25, Ho\\•ard Uni· 
versity fielded the first Negro Soccer t ea1n to 
\Vin a National Soccer Chan1pionsh'ip '''hen in· 
side left Cecil Durhan1 netted the \Vinning goal 
11·ith 18 seconds to go in · the finals against Ne\\'-
ark College. of Engineering played at Lockhaven 
State Teachers College. 
Invited to the National Athletic lnter·Col· 
legiate Athletic Soccer C·hampi- ·-.. -·-.. · ·-
Sports ever, as she becan1e the 'sixth Negro team to \vin in any match and his scintillating performance \V*s cli-
National Championship. I maxed by t\VO 'brilliant goals in the second game: 
For the players there \vas added glory. Five mem'be~s . of 'the Bi- Displaying a classic .brand of soccer, Bison 
sons \Vere voted ·AJJ.Tournament Players. They were left back AI. ar.tistry and finesse captured the imag ination of 
oysious Charles, right back Tom Henry, outside left Alex Romel!, in· the capacity crowds \vho cheered .them all the 
side left Cecil ·Durham, inside right Noel Carr, ai:id Capt. ·Carlton Hinds. · \vay to their final victory. Every player " 'as · a 
Carr \Vas also a\varded .the J\1ost Valuable Player A\vard. · He as- gem, " 'ith not a Aa\ved stone amona the lot. 
su1ned the Captaincy \\•hen Skipper H.inds \Vas injured in the first For Skipper Hinds, a .veteran ~f 25 soccer 
.... -- ·· -·· ·· seasons it 'vas his gTeatest thrill; 
• 
• 
onships af.ter completing an im-
pressive 7-0·1 (,r in·loss-t ie) sea-
sonal record, the Bisons jour-
neyed to Lockhaven, Pennsyl-
' 'ania, \\'}1ere the)• engaged East 
Stroudsbourg in the semi-finals. 
for soccer ·Coach Ted Chambers, 
·his proudest moment. 
Next year's squad 'viii miss 
Captain Carlton Hinds, Noel 
Carr, Milton S\vaby, Tom Hen-
ry, Errol Williams, and Michael 
Phillips, all graduating seniors. 
However the Freshman Soccer 
Team is a pocket from \vhich ta!· 
ent can be dra\vn. 
I ' 
• 
• 
Play in g at J\1cCallum field, 
the Biso11s '''011 4-3, ,,,ith center-
for,,1ard " ' insto11 Alexis sco1·i11g 
the \\1 in11i11 p: goal. Othe1· goa l-
scorers for Ho,v ard 1vere Cap· 
tain Car1ton Hind , .. inside left 
Cecil Dt11·l1an1 a rid otit side 1·ight 
Ernest lk pe . 
. . 
~lo,' i11 g: UJJ to :t~1 e finals, 
H o" 'ard 1ras matched \\·ith Ne11·-
ark Col1e,2·c of E11gi11ee1· inl! \\•ho 
hail not 'been beaten for the pa.'t 
t,\-n year~. 
Back row, ], to r. - Alex Romeo, 
Cleveli1nd How11rd. Cecil D11rl1an1 
. .\loysi11S Charles, Mnrtin Padarall~ 
Sin~h. Winston Alexis. Junior 
Sangt1inetti. Vernon Hazle~·ood. 
Kneelin,e-.: Patrick Noel. Milton 
Swaby, Carlos Pa11I (Goal), Vic-
tor Henry, Carlton Rinds, (Capt.), 
. Michael Phillips (Goal), Vincent 
', Lewis, Noel Carr, 
Up until 18 seco nds · before 
th e final ' "histle. th e niateh hun g 
in the balance .. as both tearn.s 1Ae 
11·e re dea<llo cked 2 all. Receivin ~ 
Ho,varrl , vi]] also be eli~i'be ·to 
compete in the National Collegi· 
ate Athleti c Association Soccer 
Championships. The require· 
' ments of this Association are 
that no plaver 11e a fr~shman, 
nor \\1ill any 011e ,,,.ho 11as y)la)'ed 
for three vear,. be allo1ved to 
a r ass fro1n Al ex Ron1eo. Dur 
11 a n1 1·iJJJlf'~ a h a1·d-1·i .!!l1t-·foote1 
into the net and 1na<le history. 
H oira rel '"as a 1,0 " ·inn i 11 .0 _V_o_I_. _4_4_,_N_o_._B _____ H_o_w_a_r_d_U_1_1i_v_e_r_si_t_y_, _W_a_s_h_in_g_to_n_,_D_._c_. ____ D_e_ce_n_1_· l_>e_r_l_,_1_9_6_1 
\1Pr first \ Tatio11nl Cl1 1: m11io11 0:.l1i11 
. .. . ·-.. --···· . . .... , ... -· -·-· ... - .... , .. , ... .,,.,. .- ··.-
... . 
• 
Players' 'On the Town' 
Now in Final Rehearsals 
• SCANR Chief Reiterates · 
Charge Against USNSA 
The H o,rard University Players and Dran1a Departn1ent have 
heen busy for the last mo,nth preparing \Vhat they hope \viii be one 
of the brightest, gayest, rnost nostalgic musical comedies of n1any 
d ecades - ON THE TOWN. Professor 011'en ·Dodson, head of 
th e Dran1a Department, urges the entire com munity to accept this 
r11 a speech delive1·ed at Chandle1·, A1·izona, i·ecently, befor·e 
• 
a\ la1·ge g·athe1·ing of presidents, leading officer·s, and magazine 
editors of thirty-eight national sorority organizations, Miss Kay 
Wonde1·l ic, 1960-61 Northwestern UnivC1·sity stt1dent body vicc-
president, attacked the National Student Association (NSA) as, 
"the nlost serious threat to the academic con1munity in over t1vo 
decades .'' Chris·tmas offeri11 g of fun and glitter. . 
ON THE TOWN tells a simple s tory - three sailors searching 
for three rrirl s " 'hile on leave in Ne\v York .- \l'ith zest and pop. 
0 
Of tl1e sailors' ma11y ad,rentu1·es duri11 g tl1e 24·-hour lea,,e, son1e are 
Hillman Lectui·er 
Professor Jolin Hope Fr<:1nk-
li11, cl1~1ir111<1n of' tl1e Depart-
111ent of I·listory at Brooklyn 
College, will de.li,'cr tl1c an1111al 
Sidney Hill111an · Lectures this 
)·car·. Dr. Frt1nklin, wl10 was 
professor of' l1istory . l1ere from 
194 7 to 1955, will speak on 
Miss Wonderlic · is national chairman of Students Committed 
to . .!\..cct11·ate National Representation (SCANR), an o-rganizatiot1 
seeking to bring about reforms in the NSA. Recalling the threat 
of Communist idelogy in ca.pturing the minds of students in the hilarious, some are touching, ancl all are frlled \vith the eternal ad· 
venture of youth in search of love and life. 
. . 
1930's, Miss Wonderlie warned that the anti-intellectualism and 
disto1·ted standards of conduct . 
Calclwell a11d Lewis 
Head E & A Seniors 
Theodore Cald\vell and Jerry 
Lewis, Jr., ha'-'e .been elected 
· President and Vice-P1·esident re-
spectively, of the Senior Class of 
the School of Engineering and 
·A rehitecture. 
''' ritten by Adolph Green and 
Betty Comden, the music is by 
LEONARD BERNSTEIN 'vhose 
score includes the lyrical "Lonely 
To\vn'', as \vell as ''Ne'v Yo1·k, 
Ne\V Yo1·k'' and ''Come un to J\t~r 
• • 
Place.'' 
en1ployed by the NSA hierarchy 
'vere equally dangerous forces 
on the college ea1npus today. 
tl1e topic ""Fc<leral Enforce- The N'SA, Miss Wonderlic 
111cnt ,.r Civil l{iglits.'' Tlte Jee- :Pointed out, is a ve1·y influential 
lures ,,i]I he held Decenill\,r 4, and · powerful organization with 
The sailo1·s, Ozzie and Gabey, 5 t1nd 6 111 8:00 p.111,, \·.rhich student gove1·nments on 
a1·e po1i.rayed. by Hia\vatha nlore tfian 380 of the nation's 
Bro1vn and Joseph Miller. St. HILLTOP Distril>11tes !\fag college and university eampuse.s 
Clair Christn1a s and Kenneth The HILLTOP ha b f are affilia,ted. Every summer over 
Daugherty play the part of Chip. s ecome one 0 .1,000 leaders fro111 these schools 
many college ne;vspapers across tt d N t' I St d t c , Hildy, the hilariously tough taxi h . . . a en a a 1ona u en on-
t e country which are d1str1but- · n d b NSA d 't driver with a heart of gold, \Viii ing Co//cgia·te Digest , a nlonthly gress spo sore y , an ~ 
be plaved by La Vonne Vander· t 'o 1 11 is at these congresses that anti-. . na 1 na co ege ne\vspa11e1· J11aga- . ll 1. d' d veer. Chntona .Jackson '''.ill enact ' zine supplenient produced by the 1nte eotua 1s1n and 1storte 
t11e. i·ole of 1\1: 1s;;; Tt11·11 st1les, ~nd Assoc ia ted Colleg·iate Pi·ess. ·This standa1·ds of conduct a1·e made 
Shirley Saddler the role of Claire. year nlarks the r ev ival of the to s.een1 respectable, the SCANR 
The cast of ove1· 40, i·eci·uited 111agazine, \vhich was discontin11ed chaii.·man chai.·ged. 
f1·on1 the D1·a111a Depa1·t111ent, th~ dtti·ing the Second ''' oi·ld 'V"ai·. ''The .se1·io11sness of this threat,'' 
A1·t Dep a1·t111 cnt anrl ·(.h(· Scl100] 011ce a 111ontl1 HILI,TOP .1:eaders she added, .''becomes all the niore 
of Mu sic, is being ;lii·(~cte<I by ''rill fin<l tl1e n1agazine beside cop-
- · f h 1 · f h i111portant when one realizes that Teel Shine in ti.C'··c·1· c•,·1•1·11:2' thr·~~ •,11.u ies o t e 1·egu a1· 1sst1e o t e pa- h Oo '· d I tt d 
· - - 111 ore t an 1, u e egates a en -
Alpha Phi Alpha 
Honors Dr. Callis 
The Alp'i1a Phi Alpha Frater-
nity will honor Dr. Henry A. 
Callis ·at a Testimonial Diriner 
commemorating Fou·nders Day. 
at the Statler Hilton Hotel Sat-
urday, Dece1nber 9, 1961. Dr. 
Callis., one of the t\\'O remaining 
of seven founders of Alpha Phi 
Alpha \vill also celebrate his 
75th birthday. 
• 
Benefit of thi s . affair .\Vil! lie 
t!t'e inauguration of the Henry A. 
Callis Student Loan Fund that 
will make it possible for . needy • 
. ' 
• 
-
'' Tedi' Cald\vell is a Senio1· in 
Elect1·ica l Enginee1·i11g:, holds 
111embe1·sl1i1) in the Beta Kappa 
Chi, Nat ional Science Honor So-
ciety, D.C., Alpha Chapter of 
Ta u Beta Pi, National Hono1· So-
ciety for Engineering Students; 
a11d is ·al so a 111embe1· of On1 ega 
P si Phi F1·aternity. He has been 
a n1e1nber of the I Dean's Honor 
Roll since 1959-1961 and \Va s the 
1·ec iJ,lient of the Ho,va1·d Unive1·-
'sity $4,000.00 N:ational Con1peti-
ti,·e Scholarship. 
Ted hails frotn vVinston-Salen1, 
No1·t}1 Ca1·olina, \vhe1·e he \Vas 
an outstanding student at Atkins 
High School. 
sical ext'i·av<\ganza. A i·ecerr a1d- pe1· in t he usual distribution . h 1 h rng t ese cone aves represent t e ition to the Dra111a Depai·tinent a1·eas. Acco1·di11g to Editc1·-in-
c cream of the crop-the top i;tu-faculty, Pi·ofessoi· Shine's spe- l1ief Je1·01ne Wood, '''''e hope to h dent ·1eade1'S of eac college." ci ~1lty is J11usica1 co1nedies. l\1ai·ion sencl sotne featt11·e n1ate1·ia1 on Ho,vai·d canlpus life to the inag- 1'11ese students a1·e the ones ex-
eolleg·e students to get the nee es~ · \ · 
sary financial aid to compl~te 
their edupation in the form of a 
Jerry is a native of Augusta, 
Geo1·gia, and an outstanding stu-
dent in Mechanical Engineering. 
.J erry holds membership Jn the 
H O\vard Chapter of the American 
Society of Mechanical Engineer s 
of which he serves as Vice-Presi-
dent, Dean's Hono1· Roll, and has 
n1ade outstanding contrimutions 
as Student Council Representa-
tive fro1n the ASME, He enjoys 
the respect and admiration of the 
st.ndcnts in Engineering. 
Other Officers elected \Vere: 
(Continued on page 2, col. 3) azine soon.' ' pected to set the best possible ex-
ample for integrity and· scholar-
Lecture 011 Radiatio11 Thursday 
Beta Signta (H.U.) Chapter of Rho Chi, National 
Pl1am1ace11tical Honor Society, 'viii present a lecture, 
''C11rrent Radiation Concepts ancl Problems'', 011 
Thursda)', Decen1ber 7, in the Biology Greenhouse 
a11ditoriun1, 
ship on their l'espective can1puses. 
Bt1t the main 01·ganizo.tion, estab-
lished to aid student governments 
i11 sol"·ing· ca:inpus p1·oble111s, is 
inculcating in the college leaders 
of today a set of irrepsonsible 
values \vhir.h are bound to he im-
parted by these leadel's tu th~ re-
n1aini:ng students who look 1.o 
them for direction. 
loan payable alter graduation. 
In establishing this fraternity 
in 1906 at Cornell University the · 
founder had no idea that this all-
Negro greek letter organization 
would develop into the largest 
with over 26000 memb.ers and 
about 291 chapters including unc 
dergraduate, intermediate and 
graduate in this country and for-
eign lands. 
• 
Recording Secretary, Roscoe 
Grayson; Corresponding Secre-
tn ry, Forrest ·Wnde; Treasurer, 
Rns McConnell. 
Mr. R. T. Moore, M .• D., of tl1e Departn1ent of Ra· 
<liologlcal Health, Public ·Healtl1 Service, will deliver 
tl1e lect11re an<l will discuss, among otl1er tl1ings, tl1e 
effects of radiation on tl1e l111man body and the effect 
of the c11rrent Russia11 11uclear cxploslo11 tests 011 tis. 
Dr. Moore will also define radiological tern1inology in 
c11rrent use. 
''The n1nin <lissot·vicc 1·e11de1·od 
by the N,SA to the An1ct·icun stu· 
dont is to sanction and encot· rag<! 
disto1·ted standards of condtrct hy 
fos teril1g tho pl'nc.tic:e of d~ceit 
and by inculcntiug in hin1 n low 
Dr. Rnyfo1·d Lo1•·an, H:ead, Do-
purtment of Hi stci·y nt Ho\var I 
University nnd fol'mer general 
president of Alpha Phi Alphv, 
will give the ninln nddres1 and 
Atty' Belford V. Lawson, also 
forn1e1· general president, \Viii 
act as master of ceremonies. 
• 
(Continued on page 8, col. 8) 
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P ... 1 • THE HILLTOP December, 1961 . 
Orchids to the Booters Viewpoint By A. GUY DRAPER, III . I Compulsory Cl~ss Attendance .Policy 
Immature .for lfJniversity Community 
• 
Ho,vard University has again \VOn deserve.d national recogni-
.tion, this time ' in the usually ·barren area of athletics. On Novem· 
ber 25 the Bison hooters ou·tscored 'Ne\\•ark College of Engineering 
to cop the championship of the National Association for Intercol-
legiate Atl:Jletics This is the first •lime that Ho,vard teams have 
\von a national championship, and the the first time that a predon1· 
inately Negro institution has \Von a national soccer championship. 
One of the most distasteful and lu~ icrous elements of Ho\vard · University is its system of " at ' 
tendance taking" - this is an expression of the Administration's lack of confiden ce in the re- . 
sponsibility of the students ""hich must be a'bandoned if Ho,vard's intentions of becoming a ·first 
class university in "all" aspects is to become a reality. Surely kindergarten rules have no place in 
This \vas most assuredly a fitting cli1nax to the brilliant 7 \Vins, 
1 tie, no loss record compiled ·by the team in season play. The 
six 1nembers of the team - Aloysius Charles1 Tom Henry, Alex 
Romeo, .Cecil Durham, Noel Carr, and Captain Carlton Hines -
\rho ,,·ere voted All Tournament Players deserve special recognition. 
The outstanding record produced by these men sho\VS that 
Ho,vard can produce lop flight teams. In the last fe\v years our 
pro,vess in soccer has steadily increased, as has the student interest 
ir1 the · ga111e (,,,hi ch has t1ndou'btedly !been a facto1· i11 spurring the 
team on . to \Vin). We jast h ope that \vith niore encouragement 
from the administration and increased student interest our cu r-
rentl y less talented teams may rise to equal prominence. 
• • • The College Scene ••• 
• 
ROAR, LION! ROAR! set of dentures - and teach hi.Jn 
It's hardly safe for a lion on to •oar. 
the campus these da)?S. 
The University of Southern EACH ONE TEACH ONE 
California Daily Trojan reports: 
Most lions live in the jungle 
and have very fe\v p1·oblems, but 
a li on at USC has a real dilem-
ma. 
He's the stone lion who lives 
on the ·SAE front lawn. In two 
weeks · he has been painted red, 
then black, bas been incased in 
a concrete block, and finally was 
tarred and feathered. 
Most lions would give up in 
disgust and returh to the jungle, 
but the SAE lion hasn't even 
turned up his nose at this treat-
ment. He hasn't got a nose. It 
was knocked off \Vith a sledge 
hammer two years ago. 
Many \vays have been discus-
sed by the chapter to defend its 
mascot, but the one \Vith thie most 
promise seen1s to be to buy him a 
A group of Washington Uni-
ve1·s~ty students is ha1·d at work 
this I year trying to teach reading 
and \Vriting · to some of the 
73,000 persons in St. Louis un-
able to read simple grocery labels 
or street signs. 
Participants us·e the ''each one 
teach one" (or Lau back) method 
for teaching literacy. 
The 9-hour training program 
will include briefings in psychol-
ogy, sociology, and hun1an rela-
tions Rs \ve11 · as training in how 
to teach basic reading and 'vrit-
ing to illiterates. 
If' the program is successful, 
pupils \viii be able to read street 
signs, \Vant ads and grocery la-
bels after two months and most 
of al nontechnical ne\vspape1· af-
ter six 1nonth. 
An8·el Flight Inducts Eleven; 
Outfit Creator Adds Raincoat 
1\ngel Flight, the auxiliary for the girls, and was follo,ved 
to Arnold Air Society, no;v ~as on October 6, by a meeting of the 
eleven ne\v 111embers, br1ng1ng .. . . . 
th t t I t th . t ' · 1 Th 1 prospective girls \V1th the Angel e o a o 1r y g1r s. e e ev- . . . 
en gi1·ls became members on Fl1g~t Interv1ew1ng Board. The 
Thursday, November 16 after a t\\'elve girls chosen at this time 
pledge period of four and one \Vent on line October 9th and 
half weeks. 
On October 5, a rush was held 
• 
The HILLTOP 
\Vere given the name "Angelites". 
The Angelites had a joint intia-
tion period with Arnold Air So-
ciety pledgees. 
a great university. It \vould seem to me that the days are gone \\lhen it is necessary for H.U.'s 
instructors to confront the students 'vit~ a '. 'nO\\'-no\v · st11dents . let's-take-the-roll-and-be-good-chil-
dren" attitude. Threats of punishment ~or absence do not belong in a college atmosp·here a11d are 
obsolete, farcical, and no true indicatiod of learning. Again, a futile method is employed: "no1v 
kiddie, if you're a1bsent three times, I'll isend _you to the principal's office and your hame \rill be 
turned in to .the counseling .service." I . 
elf the instructors \vere as as- demar~ation should be d1·a,vn a- his instructor, it• is the ,job of 
siduous in their efforts to provide long "~11" levels of administra-. the instructor to "teach" the sub-
a learning atmosphere in the tive p11ocedure and policy. Ho,v- ject matter - not act -as an o\-- · 
cl~sS1·oom as they are in takin.e: ard m tjst concern itself w~tl1 p1·e- erseer. 
tlie rol,ls, perhaps attendance at- sentin9 its students with an A unive1·sity is supposed to 
tention \vould be idle. There is a "adult ,and mature" atmosphere, graduate a well adjusted citizen" 
malevolent assimilation appar- but bow can a student feel that ry, but \Vith such an impediment, 
ent: 11sing the elementary a,nd he is 8.ssu1ning · the responsibili- it appear to be only an a1·tificial 
secondary level method of hand!- ties of! an adult v;hen he is sub- horizon. ·..._ 
ing a college classroom situation. jected to compulsory attendance? Responsibility js a r equisite for 
T11is is undesi1·eable. On the uni- Sine~ the student pays fo1· his ad.Justing to life, and having a 
versity level, a di stinct line of class, and indirectly compensates choice of attending or not attend-
' ing class which equals success or 
SCANR Ch• f R •t ' t- failu1·e, should be one's pe1·og·a-1e ' e1 era es tive-this strengthens, not \veak-
ens, r espo11sibility. 
Ch - A • I USNSA If this '''retched system i::. a -arge galnst bandoned, abuse should be anti-' : cipated, but ultimately, a great 
(Continued from page 1, col. 4) 
regard for the basic 1principles 
of fair play and· civil liberties,'' 
the SCANR chairman said. 
The NSA tries to give the in1-
pression that it speaks for all 
American students. NJt to 111en-
tion prin1al'jr and secor1da1·y 
schools, there are n101·e than 
2,800 college5 and universities in 
the United States and only about 
380 of them 111aintain any affilia-
tion with ·the NSA, Miss Wonder-
lic pointed out. In th~ slightly 
111ore than 380 men1ber schools, 
it is the ·student gov.ern1nents 
th"'t join the NAS and not the 
students themselves. Yet, in the 
wording of its resolutio1is, in its 
testin1ony before committees of 
Cong1·ess, and in the contact its 
officers l1ave \vith foreign govern. 
1nents, this organization constant. 
!y strives to create the impres-
sion that it is speaking for all 
An1erican students. 
"\Vhat greater deceit could the 
N SA engage in?" the · SCANR 
head asked. Continuing, she went 
on to point out other areas \vhere 
the NS'A's standards of conduct 
\\·e1·e se1·iously lacking in moral 
integrity. 
First, there is the fact that 
fo1 the initial 13 years of "the 
:NSA's existence no financial re-
po:rits of the organization were . 
available. Finally, for the first 
I a\vareness will befall the stu- · 
lJ~.t 20-30, 1901, Madison, Wis. dent \Vho sta_ys out of class and 
consin) a vice president of the his irresponsibilit;y \viii cause him 
NSA, in what seemed to many to fail courses and become sucep-
tt) constitute a clear violation of tible to probationa1·y action. 
the by-la\vs, insulted the <listing- Around the campus: 
uished editor of a nai.tional polit- ''You can stay home and .study 
iral niagazine -- after he had ad- and get more out of a subject in 
dressed a private gathering of some classes"-Gail B o·uell, hon-
a1.Jout 350 students-by shouting ors _ p1·og1·am student. 
to the assen1bled listeners that ''The unive1·sity doesn't have 
their speaker, in effe~t, had the the right to act as a dictator in 
n1entality of a fas cist-111inded class attendance; it should direct 
slave-h·olding colonialist! (Ed. learning, not co1npel it.''-Cha1·- · 
note: This was Timothy ·Jenkins lotte Neighbor~, vice president, 
· Senior Class of Fine Arts. 
former president of Ho,vard's "Attendance is the r esponsibili-
L,\ St*dent Council). (Continued on page 3, col. 3) _ 
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• 
Fire.t Class 
Aooociated Collegiate Preaa 
Member 
Intercollegiate Press 
Issued weekly. except durlno holldavs and 
fln111 ex11mination periods, bv the 1tudent1 
of Howard University, Washington 1, D.C. 
Second class mailing application pending 
et the Post Office, Washington. O.C. 
Editor-In-chief . . . . . . . Jerom• ff. Woocf 
M1n•gin9 Editor . . . . . . Mich1•I Th•lw.tJ 
Bu1in••• Manager , . . Ravmond L. Finch 
The new members are: Sandra tim e, this powerful group-that 
Chevers, Sandra Epps, Ethel spends over $1,000,000,000 eaeh 
F1·azier, Diane Fredericks, Ph 1 -year-drew up · a financial report 
, Y - \vhich was niade availa•ble to the 
' EDITORIAL STAFF · 
Newt Editor • . . . . • • • . . . . A. Ovv Dr1per 
Lanell Johnson, Mildred Petteway, 
Sendra Olfu1, Julie Cox, Igor Ko-
zak.. She ll a Lammie. Jeanne Long, 
Herbert M!tchell, Rohulamln Quan· 
der , Joseph Gross, Paulette Jones, 
Portia Scott. Charlena Moten, Rob-
bie McCeu!ev 
Pe1ture Editor . . •. . . • . . . . . . Karen Hou•• 
Kermit Reynolds, John Jones, Jer· 
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lis Gillian, Gail Bovell, Edwarda delegates at its annual confer-
• Reed, Betty Taylor, Lolita Thorn· ence. But this staten1ent was so 
ton, No1·ma Via, and Diane Wil- cursory that it was impossible 
Iiams. for interested persons to deter-
. 111ine the total operating budget 
On November 10th, Angel of the organization from the fig-
Flight Area Commander, Patri· ures the delegates \.Vere allowed 
cia Maliar of George Washington to see. 
University, and her staff came to In the second . place, Miss 
Howard University for a group Wonderlic said, "the organiza-
inspection of Howard's Flight. ' t1on's officers are a corrupting 
First Lt. Patricia Moore has 
become inactive for the semester. 
Taking her place as Administra· 
tive Officer is First Lieutenant 
Joyce Brown. ks an honor soci-
ety Angel Flight participated in 
the Honor's Day Program held 
Tuesday, November 14th. The 
Angels gave a very successful 
Areo-Space Hop in the Ballroom 
on Saturday, November '18th. On 
their calendar for the upcoming 
month is the Area Conclave, to 
be held in Philadelphia in De-
cem'ber, to which the Angels will 
send one delegate. 
•The Angels are no\v in the 
p1·ocess of \Vorking on their 
Christn1as project, which is in 
connection with the .. Merri-
\veather Home. 
• 
influence." At the most recent 
National Student Congress (Au-
Players 
(Continued from page 1, col. 2) 
McMichael, another new-comer to 
the Department, will be drama 
coach. f 
The play opens on December 6 
witli ·an 8 :30 curtain. Other eve-
ning performances are scheduled 
for December 7, 8, 9, 13, 14 and 
15. Matinees at 2.30 p.m. are 
scheduled on Deceinber 9 and 15. 
Adult tickets fo1• $1.25 and stu-
dent tickets for $. 75 will be '.J n 
sale at the Ira Aldridge Theatre 
box office at 6th and Fairmont 
• Streets beginning December 4. 
Mail orders will be handled. Tele-
phone reservations may be n1adc 
by calling 797-1-517. 
-B1ETWEEN BITES ... 
g~t that .refreshing new feeling 
with Coke! The Wasl1ington Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc. 
Bottled under authority of 7350 Ritcl1ie Road, Capitol Height s, Md. 
The Coca-Cola Company by RE. 5-9500 : 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
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15 Arrested as . 'Freedom 
Walkers' Brave Cold for 
Fight on Restaurant .l/Jias 
• 
The pastor walked to the pulpit and said ''Ladies and gent.lemen, 
we have just received 'vord that there is supposed to be a bomb hid-
den on these p1·en1ises. Those of you in fa,,01· of evacuating the 
hal l please inclicate this." The1·e \Vas no moven1e11t or sound from 
the 400 odd young people gathered in the hall. The- Rev. Logan 
Kea1·se s1niled proudly, ''\!ery \vell, shall we proceed \vith the ~ 
• 
rally''. 'Yea'', thunde1·ed the group with a 1·oa1· of applause, and the 
second \vave of "freedom walkers" 'vas unleashed on Baltilnore. 
Navy, and they fi g11t a nd clie, 
too.'' 
• 
• 
THE HILLTOP • 
• 
Sta1·ting \-v,ith a g:i.·011p of some 
400 people, 1nostly students, the 
de1nonst1·ation \vas s\..1/elled by the 
infi ux of students g!'oups fron1 
New r-01·k, Ne,v Je1·sey, Pennsy-
lvania and A1assachussets. The 
g roup in cl uded students fro1n St. 
Joh11s Col!eg·e, Ne''' Yo1·k Uni-
ve1·sit.y, sevc· 1·~11 of the New York 
City colleges, tlo\vard University, 
_'\. 111 e1·ic:a 11 U 11 i \7e1·sity, Morga11 
St::i.te, John }Io1)kins, and non. 
co llegiate 1·e1)1·esentatives of the 
D.C area Non-violent Action 
Groc1p, CORE, and t!1e NAACP. 
The enti1·e opci·ation \\1as led by 
Di·. Log·an . Kea1·se, advised by 
\' ete1·an ci\·il i·ig·l1tist Bayard 
Rusti11 \Vho had fto,\·11 in f1·on1 
N e\v Y 01·k fo1· the occasio11. 
The "pi-cketers, no\v thinned to 
about 200 proceeded to An11apolis 
to p1·otest the arrest of the Thir-
teen. 'fhe Annapolis Jail is situ-
ated · in a Negro neighborhood 
and for the first t ime the "Walk. 
er" had a really approving public. 
As soon as the first group of 
liemonst1·ato1·s I'eachcd the jail a 
P~trti cipants in tl1c r ecent D eepa\·ali Festival f p r escsentcd h y tlie lncl ian S t11 cl e11ts' .4..ssociation. 
a fes tivul dance. T l1e p1·ogran1 w11 s p rese11 tccl in Cr<tn11orl A t1d itorit1111 on Nu,·e111ber 12. 
p e rfo r111 
Divi cling· int') about 40 tea111s 
the de111011st1·ato1·s, an1ong \vl10111 
both i··aces \\·e 1·e equally i·ep1·e-
sented,braved the cold ,to strike 
at son1e 100 segregated· eating 
places in Baltimore and neigh-
boring Annapolis. They found the 
i·es tua1·ants p1·epa1·ed, inany of 
the1n guarded by private dectec-
t ivCs. A sit11ation v.1hich led one 
of the den1r1nst1·ato1·:.; to quip; 
'
1TJ1e JJrivate dectective un ion 
ought io send a check to the 
n1oven1e11t.'' ~ 
The1·e \\•ere t\vo ar1·es cl in 
Baltin101·e on Sat11rday. . e a1·-
1·ested \ve1·e Thon1as Kal111, 23, 
:Ho,va1·d stude11t i·esiding i11 Ne\V 
York, and Mrs. Libbey P·aln1er, 
22, a Ne\v Haven Con11., Yfath 
teache1·. 
'l'he g1·0111J decended ''e11 111ass'' 
to the Northeastern jail ;vhere 
M1·. Kahn , \vas inca1·cerated. 
There by sheer weight of nu1n-
be1·s they co1nnlandee1·ed the en-
t ire front entrance to the build-
ing for thei1· demo11st1·ation. It 
\Vas 'vith relief that the harassed 
police sa\v then1 leave. The dem. 
onstration \vas repeated at the 
Pine Street Jail \vhere Miss Pal-
n1e1· was languishing. 
Mean,vhile in Annapolis, Capi-
tal of "The Free State of Mary-
land'', thirteen studen ts had been 
jailed for atte1npting to gain ser-
vice in Antionette's Restau1·ant. 
\'lhile the police \ver e arresting 
th a wait1·ess I'elnarked to a 
.. 
-
I 
. 1-
throng of to,vnspeople began . to 
gather, and greeted each group of 
arrivals with loud cheers and ap-
plause. 'fhe C!'O\Vd quickly S\vell-
ed to about 450 and began to 
sing ''_freedom songs'' \vith vig-
Compulsory Attenpance lmmatu1"e 
(Continued fron1 page 2, col. 5 ) 
ou1·. Several Negi·o btlsinessmert tJ.' of· the s tudent, if he can coin-
f> i·ought 011 t hot. tea, coffee, J>1ete the \Vo1·k \Vithout a1·bit1·a1·y 
c1 ttend::1nce, thalis fine ." - ·Be1·-doughnuts, a11d hot clogs ; \Vhich 
tltcy disti·ibutecl a 111011g the lla1f 1'/a.r cl Joli11s, Ex1)e1·in1ent i'n I nte1·-
f1·ozen clen1011st1·ato1·s. national J,ivi n.c; \\'i nn e1·. 
1~he tbirteen jailed stud.,nts, '!'toll sheets deter lron1 the idea 
v.1 ho \ve1·e in cells ove1·looking the of choice, JJlus, tl1e s·tud ent kno,vs 
street, came to the \Vindows and his grade \Vould depend on his 
Ut?-ga11 shouting g·1·eeting·s to thei1· g·oo·J .i11cig·n1ent."-La1·/l,i1i ''Spar-
f1~iends 'im the line. · f: :IJ'' A·1·11olrl, sopho1no1·e. 
• 
(Continued on nac:e 4. col. 3) 1'II0\\'a1·id Unive1·sity 11111st 1·e-
fleet, nimble shortstop of 
the L.A. Dodgers, says ... 
"1~iste-an d ]Jlenty of it- is \vhat \l'On 
me over to Tareytons, and l 'm sure 
going to stay \Vith the1n. They give 
me a real good smoke eve ry time.'' 
• 
• 
• 
I 
1ne1nbe1· tf,at \Ve a1·e not in the 
1)e1·iod of tl1e thi·ee 1R's' and, a s 
111ethods of ., inst1·uction increase, 
si> s11011lll 1t11e concepts of the uni-
ve1·sity." · - Go?·lia11i. '' i3tttcli'' 
!Jta:c1,, p1·¢siden t, Junio1· Cla ss. 
If this !system is abandonecl-
·'and it 11ust be'' - tl1 e11, the 
I.Joward ~tudent can be tho ught 
of as a ''dollege stu<lent'' and not 
a sul)o1·dil1ate stib,iccted to a 1nrt-
g·istt1·ial ~J1 stC' 111 of absu1·dity. 
J f a st11t.l.ent is 1IC'si1·ot1s of 
evolving fr o1n \\' ithin }1i1115eJf a 
st1·ong n1atu1·ity, tenaciou s i11tel-
lect, study cha1·acte1·, a nd ·1c1(iult 
I·esponsibilitjr'' t h1·ougl1 an .t>J11ca-
tion·, then he \V il l atte11d c];1ss-
t!1js should be l1i s cl1o ice ! 
Bt1t, if l1e is clesi 1·011s of :;itting 
i11 Ka1n1111 s Ko1·ne1· Ol' rd~t11es, and 
failing in his cou1·ses, ~1nd lyeco111-
ing· suscep·t ible to p1·ob::1ti oJ1a1·y 
action, t11en h,e ,,rill be absent 
f1·o m cla ss . . . but tl1is, too, 
sho11ld be hi s choice ! 
• 
idshipman fron1 the Na val · • 
cademy \vho was looking on; 
• 
" on't you think that this trash 
sh uld · be put_ in t he army or 
son1eplace?" The Middy replied, 
4
'There a1·e black men in the 
• 
Coming to New York? 
Meet Your 
College Friends at the 
Hotel 
111 WEST 461n STREET 
NEW YORK CITY 36 
Phone• Plaza 7-7300 
Center of Times Square 
FREE TV-RADIO 
350 ROOMS with 
BATH and SHOWER 
REASONABLE RATES 
Parking adjacent to Hotel 
•• • A few steps f rom your 
f avorit e Broadway shows, 
n ight cl !-Jb S, restaura nt s, 
smart Fi fth Ave nu e shops. 
1iPECIAL FACULTY & STUDENT DISCOUNTS 
W rite fo r 
BOOKLET C. & SPECIAL N. Y. EVENTS 
• 
' 
• 
• 
·""'- . 
.:::::~~l\l~~ .. :·::::::S·::: 111ner er i 
.. ,.::~:: :~:::::: ::::::: ··=·= . ~-.·: .::· I 
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DU 
FILTER 
DOES 
IT! 
• "' .·· <C'~ fl'.~ .· 0. · •·• ' "'""'::;:;~- ·: :. · ~Tt't ·;:• pure ,,hite \! lir:.~: a f / •. outer tilter 
. ) :;.~j'' I 
avor ... 
' HERE'S ONE FILTER CIGARETTE THAT'S REALLY DIFFERENT! 
• 
The d if ference is this : Ta reyto11's Dual · 
Filter gives you a t1nique inn·er fil ter of 
ACTIVATED CtIARCOAL, defi11itely proved to 
make the. taste of a ciga rette 1nild a11d 
. smooth. It 1vorks togetl1er with a pure white 
outer filter-to })a]a11ce the flavor elen1e11ts 
in tl1e sn1oke. 
Tc1reyto11 cl elivers - and yo1t e1ijoy 
-tlie best taste of the bes! tobaccos. 
• 
o/'P ,, "'A ,,,. " <;>,, - I 
l'>od•rl of </N..Vn•:.,ea,. J~'JP"'ll'-J- U °"' mU/d/, nam' @ A. r· ~" ouALFI£rEnTareyton : . 
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I Hoof Print& .•.• Noel Ca1·1·, 'vhose t\vo g'>als \vill .lon,g i·emain a ine11101·y, and Ea1·nest Jkpe \vho efficienty substi tuted in the i·ight \Ving. in Maryland. An1ong the thi1·tee11 a1·1·es ted 111 An11apolis 
\\·e:·e Channing P. Cun11inghan1, 
20, a nd ~1Ii ss · .Janet Rose, 19, both 
Ho\vard students. Al so arrested 
\Vas iVIi ss Bony] J. Ste\vart of 
the Dist1·i ct. 
I 
• 
• 
Bison Hooters B1·illiant, 
Are National Champio11s 
.... br wa1 
T'''elve Socce1· plitye1·s a111ong the c1·ea111 of the i1ation's best 
li fted H 0\\' <:11·d Uni\·e1·sity f1·0111 the quag·111i1·c of atl1lctic Obscu1·ity 
and lef't he1· poised in u11qu cstio11ed SUJ)remacy in the 1·a1·ified at111os-
phere 'reserved only for the athletic elite. 
.\j'1<'1' 13 )' C:1r~, Sot·t·c1·,, Ci11de 1·cll.~1 of V:11·!"ily Sport~ , l1 <1(l ~ 11 
1:1:-1 f' tl1111<l ii!' :-oli11pc1·, :i s tl1c tc1.1111 " 'restt•tl t l1e Cl1~1111pio11sl1i1> 
f1·t1111 l c1..-1 )c:1r' .... " ' i11n cr:5, 1';C\\·1.1rk College, );,1s t Sat11r<l<1)· ~ •t 
I .ot· k lt ;1 , ·c 11 . 11en11 ~ , . l , .,,n i it. 
· Su 1Je1·latives vi e \Vitl1 each othe 1· i11 dcsc1·i !Ji ng· tl1e di splay of 
t<llent that '''~ls HO\\•a1· cl Soccc1· Tea111. 
Tl1 e defc11 se '''<:ls a 111onu111ent to in1pc11et1·abilit:,.' . Tl1e fca 1· less 
t ackli n'g and near invincibility of stocky Toni Henry and All-S?uth-
e1·n Pl~1yc1· AloJ1s iu s Cl1a1·les p1·ovol\ed the co1n111c11t f1·0111 a kno\Vl· 
1. 1 (lg·t·~1 ble so11 1·ce , ''\\' ith lJacl~s like these, the1·e \\.Olll(l be no neecl fo1· 
fl f'o1·,,·a1·cl li11e.,' 
' l' l1t• l1 ~1 lf'.Jine altc1·11;1tir1g l>c l"'cc11 llt·fc11 .... (• :1l1tl ;1tt;11·k ,, .,,... ;1 
11111),il,, t'11rt·c ,\·l1i1·l1 :,.:-;1,·c birtl1 to fi,·c o f· tl1-t• .... c,•1•11 1-!t•:1I..- !-oC'Or<•fl . 
l~i µl11 l1 ;1fj' E1·1·ol \\ . illi : 1111 ~ " ·;1:-0 1·eli,·i1tj! Ii i ... t•;11·li 1·1· )C:1r .... ,,l1il1 · 
1·c 1111·1·.l1011f I\l1.1rti11 Si11µ l1 ,,,, ,-; vi1·t11;1lly i11111;1:o;:-.11blc. L11:-.11r1;,! 
111•1·11. l1 •f'1 l1:1 lf' .l 1111i 11r S:1 ttµ11i11 c tti <1tl{J ccl t"tl 011t:-ot;1111Ii11g JI Cr· 
t'i"1r111:ft1 1·1· .... t tJ l1i :-. )0 11 µ- j j .. 1 l~ I· , i1111>1: ('.,, .. j,·t· (llllir>;,! .. 1(1i .... "'C:.I SOll, 
'J'l1c fo1 \\'a1·d lj 11c \\1a s a g·al::1xy of .stt1 1· ~ : .Al ex l ~r,111co lJ·eat in.!!: 
llcfc11<lc1·s 1·e1)catetll~· \\'ith t l1 e 1Ja1l on t,hc· l(JL!<· l1 l i11c. i11:-:;i<l<• l<.'ft. ('ec·il 
ll l11·l1ar11, 011c of tl1c season's g·i·ente!'t fi11r!:-:, \\'11()..;<.' \\'i 1111i11g· ,,·0 :-i. ! \\'ill 
::1!\va~·:; lJc a JJa1·t of l1is slee11ing l1ou1·s, \\ 'i11st.on .A le x is, \\·l10 sco1·ed 
\1is 1 :Jtl1 g·oc1l i11 !) 111atcl1es . Cc1 1· lton l-f i11ds, clon of fo1·\\'}11·cl line1·s, 
Rooters Beat 
Georgetow11 7-1 
811t it l't' .tl~ 1101 tl1c indi,,iJ11al wl10 l't'<IS on s l10l't' 011 Sat ur<l<.1 y 
lc1lSl. Rc.1tl1c1· it W<tl!i ct t e a111 tl1.;1t 11<1(1 11ttc.1incd it s ·:r.er1itl1 af. 
ter a se11so11 of gr<.1{l11:1lly i1111>ro\•i11g- perf'or111<111cc:io. It "'·Us a 
con1plctcly ditl't_•1·c11l 1-loward <1~:1insl GeorgelOl't'n tl1<111 tl1 c one 
i1g11inst tltc N.tt\'Y i11 tl1 e t;!<trlicr petri of tlie sc;.1so11. 
Next year the Bisons hope to have sufficient players eligible for 
the N.C.A .A. Cha1npionships al so. Virtually the whole tean1 is eli-
gible to co1111)ete and \vhe1·e losses c1·eate gaps, t he f1·esh111an socce1· 
tea1n l1as so111e good talent to supplen1ent this need. 
The Ho\vard Sun has only begun to ri se. 
• 
15 Arrested 
(Continued fro1n page 3, col. 2) 
1'he line then left the .iail and 
111a1·cl1e<l to the Gove1·no1·s' l\·Ia11-
sion fo!Jo,vcd by the to,vnspeople 
\\'hc1·c a11 ap1)eal \Vas 111a<le by 
Jlr. Lngan for the Governor to 
u s.e J1i s pO\\·e1· to end seg1·eg·ation 
New negotiatio11s ai·e i11 p1·0-
g1·css bet\\'een rep1·esc11tatives of 
t he Ma1·yland Legislative, the 
Maryla nd Rest.aurant Assoc., . and 
representatives of the student ; . 
• 
If the results of these negocia-
tio11s a1·e not p1·0111is i11g, anotl1e1· 
111ass dem9nstration is pla1111ed 
f·o~· • to1no1·1·0\v. 
. . 
A l'l'OIV i11trod11ces 
• 
A ne1v Tab collar 
Give you r ncc~ in C' a lift with the Tabbcr Snap 
. ' 
collar so ingenious ly contrived it takes only 
seconcls to adjust the tabs under the tie knot. 
. 
Sn1art for college n1cn who want a ~t_inclivc 
col lar change and true comfort. See us'fbr a con1-
plc te Arrow select ion of shir ts, ties, underwear. 
CARL'S MEN'S SHOP 
6239 Georgia Ave11ue, N.W. 
' 
RA. 6-5332 
• 
... -
• • 
• 
Tl1 e Bisons <·losed tl1e i1· i·egL1 l~11· 
sea so11 \\'itl1 ~l 7-1 victo1·y ove1· 
Gco1·g·cto \\·n U11i\'e1·sitJ1 0 11 No· 
\'l'll1be1· l '.I L}1 <lt H O\\'a1·d st~1 cli t1 11 1. 
l t ,,·as Ll1ei1· lJcst d is11laJ' of the 
:-iC Cl::>{))l ~·(·L, \\rith tl1e f OJ'\\Tfl l' li li11c 
~·i,·i?1µ: cl (lc1zzli 11g· cli s11l~1y of co111-
l1i11atio11 a11Ll s l1 oot i11g·. 
LUCKY STRIKE 
presents: 
' 
• • 
.'·\ t tl1e c11ll of tl1e fi 1·st l1 al 1·. 
! fO\\·c11·cl led IJ~ · a 1011e ,:::oal nettecl 
lJ:-' i11 :-:itic left Cecil D l1 1·ha111 
fl· o111 ~1 Ca1·llon Hinds' 11ass. 
I11 tl1e seco11<l l1a lf it \\'as ::1ll 
r-fo\\'a!'fl. Gi\·i11p: \\·l1Rt aJ)j)el:ll'Ctl 
to be c_t ,,·ell 1·ch e:-11·:-cLi J)c1·fo1·111-
~1 11ce , tl1c fot'\\':11·d li n e g-a\·c a 
111atcl1lcss c_lis 1llaJ· t l1a t sa\v s ix 
~·oal s sro1·ecl i11 ca,·c..lic 1· fasl1ion. 
l11s id0 fol'\\'c11·<ls J-T i 11cl~ a11cl J!u1·-
\1a111 :<:tole t!1e sl10 \\' as tl1c~· c1·iss-
t 1·0::;:-:;t_• cl Jlc1tte1· ns i11 Ll1e Gco1·g-e-
l0\\~11 ni·c:.1 that cleficcl ll1e de-
fcn<le1·1s co111111·c\1cn sion. 
'V i11 sL0 11 Alexi s sco1·c(l t \1 e sec· 
1111cl on a g if t f1·0111 l)t11·l1::1111, tl1e 
righ t half Er1iest lkpe netted 
f 1·on1 anotl1c1· Dt11·l1a111 pass, Alex-
i:" 1·etu1·11cd g·oal nu111be1· 4 \\•hen 
l-l i11rl:l fe i11tccl t\\·o defendc1·s a11d 
headed hin1 the ball. 
'"[hc•n Georgeto,vn had a brief 
i·t..·,.,11itc: ~ls Ji111 J)ug·g·an sco1·ed on 
c1 111i f:.l.; icl.:: b~· dcJ'c11d e1· .A. Joysius 
('l1c11·lcs. 
'l 'l1e fi11c1l c1ua1·te1· f ou11cl ]) u1·-
l1a111 i11 tl1e 1·ole of sco1·c1·. A 11a1·d 
;1ccL11·i:1 tc· 1·i~;l1t foote1· gave the 
l.::ee11c1· 110 cl1a11ce, i:111d a 111i 11 t1tc 
la t<.·1· .o\.lc"i::; 11 cttecl l1is 15t11 g·o ;1l 
of t11c sc..•aso ?1. l >t11·ha111's pe11alty 
a tllt)111c11t i<ttc1· \)1·eccclcd tl1e encl 
of tl1c 111atcl1 lJ~· fi\·p 111in11tcs. 
~" -- - ... -~ 
11.,, SPEND YOUR 
~ HOLIDAYS ; 
"f IN ""ft.f1llWORLD'S .~ 
I•"' ,;ii.J:<! ~ Ii .... ,,. ~ 
MOST EXCITING CITY 
.. ·J·'-:.:1'' -'J Ju· ·•.,·,."1 
'·t ·- - .. , --.. '·.:· I ; .,_ :-.:.:.."lt_ll'. . , 
.'. .. .. .. ·-·"""""-·· - · ~ 
The world's most famous YMCA invites 
you to its special holiday programs. 
Clean, comfortable and inexpen· 
sive accommodations for young . 
men and groups of all sizes are 
available. 
Rates , $2.5"0-$2.60 single: $4.00-
$4 .20 double. · 
" 
Write Residence Director for Folder 
WILLIAM SLOANE 
HOUSE Y.M.C.A. 
356 West 34th St. (nr Ninth Ave .) 
New York, N. Y. Phone, OXford 5·5133 
(One Block From Penn Station) 
• 
• 
\ 
''Maybe t/1ey are 
just bluffing, but I'm 
keeping my head down." 
''STUDENT 
SOLDIERS'' 
''Doesn't anybody knew 
how to fire this thing?'' 
''THE SMOKING LAMP IS LIT!'.' For Sailors and Marines, that means happy 
time. They can slow down and light up a Lucky. In the Army and Air Force, the 
cry is ''Take ten!'' -Lucky lighting time again. But Lucky you; you can enjoy 
Luckies any time. Why, you can even h;ive one right now. And won't it taste 
great! Full, rich tobacco flavor-that's why college students smoke more· 
Luckies than any other regular. March out and buy a pack. 
CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
' 
@A.T.Cu. 
' 
\ 
• 
• 
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• 
• 
